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Towa Golf Club Adds 20-Hole Championship Disc Golf Course

SANTA FE, N.M.– August 28, 2020--On
September 5, 2020, Towa Golf Club at
Buffalo Thunder Resort will open a disc
golf course on its scenic Boulder nine. A
joint effort between Buffalo Thunder Resort
and the New Mexico disc golf community,
the 20-hole layout will be a must play for
locals and travelers alike. Disc golfers may
reserve tee times on Mondays and Saturdays between 2-4 pm and can be booked online at
https://www.hiltonbuffalothunder.com/golf.html. New guests need to create an account and
change the “Facility” option at the top of the screen to “Disc Golf.” Green fees to play disc golf
at Towa Golf Club will be $15 and a cart rental will be an additional $15. The mobile app UDisc
(https://udisc.com/) will provide players with a GPS map of the layout and a virtual scorecard.
Towa General Manager Linda Howell says of the new disc golf course, “As a popular
destination resort, Buffalo Thunder is always looking to add activities that everyone can enjoy
in order to offer a more inclusive atmosphere. In addition to tennis, pickleball, disc golf will
offer another recreation option for all skill levels.

Our 20-hole Disc Golf course will be

accessible and playable for all of our resort guests and the public on Monday and Saturday
afternoons. Additionally, starter disc sets will be available for purchase in the Clubhouse.”

Located in the dramatic scenery of northern New Mexico’s Pojoaque Valley just 12 miles north
of the Santa Fe plaza, Towa’s disc golf course challenges players with dramatic elevation
changes, seasonal weather conditions, and the extraordinary beauty of the Sangre de Christo
mountains. The Boulder nine opened in 2001, was designed by William Phillips, and features
amazing rock formations and the only island green in New Mexico.

For more information about disc golf at Towa Golf Club, contact PGA Director of Golf Linda
Howell at 505-455-9000 Ext. 5.

For reservations and additional information, please visit www.hiltonbuffalothunder.com

- ### About Buffalo Thunder Casino & Resort
Buffalo Thunder Casino & Resort offers one of Santa Fe’s most unique resort experiences located on the
sovereign Native American land of the Pojoaque. Featuring traditional Pueblo architecture, the AAA Four
Diamond resort is home to a world-renowned Native American art collection valued at over $2 million maintained
by an in-house curator. Rich with amenities for all interests, the resort offers 27 holes of golf at Towa Golf Club,
Pojoaque-influenced spa services at the Wo’ P’in destination spa, lavish indoor/outdoor pool complexes, worldclass fine dining at Red Sage and opportunities to enjoy Las Vegas-style gaming and sought-after entertainment
and events at the adjacent upscale casino. With 395 guest rooms and 66,000 square feet of meeting and
convention space, the resort is the largest of its kind in Northern New Mexico. For more information, visit
www.hiltonbuffalothunder.com.

